INTRODUCTION
============

Zinc, a divalent cation, is an essential micronutrient for humans. It effectively prevents ultraviolet (UV) damage and reduces the development of malignant tumors. Pyrithione purportedly acts as an ionophore to improve zinc absorption \[[@b1-eht-32-e2017004],[@b2-eht-32-e2017004]\]. Zinc pyrithione (ZP) inhibits the activity of *Malassezia* spp., a Eumycota \[[@b1-eht-32-e2017004],[@b3-eht-32-e2017004],[@b4-eht-32-e2017004]\]. It is used alongside calamine and zinc oxide as a photoprotective agent and as an additive in shampoos to treat seborrheic dermatitis and dandruff. Many studies have reported improvement of those conditions after the use of ZP \[[@b5-eht-32-e2017004]- [@b8-eht-32-e2017004]\]. In the early 1960s, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved ZP, acknowledging the safety and effectiveness of ZP against dandruff.

While ZP possesses antifungal as well as other positive effects, a number of studies have consistently attributed the development of allergic contact dermatitis and skin side effects to the use of products containing ZP \[[@b9-eht-32-e2017004]\]. The Health and Safety Executive of England classifies ZP as a moderate eye irritant, and the MAK Collection for Occupational Health and Safety in Germany considers ZP to be highly corrosive to the eyes \[[@b10-eht-32-e2017004],[@b11-eht-32-e2017004]\]. In a study on the reproductive and developmental toxicities of ZP, the rate of fused or broken ribs in pregnant rats increased after intravenous administration of ZP \[[@b3-eht-32-e2017004],[@b12-eht-32-e2017004]\]. Another study reported that pregnant rats experienced reduction in body and uterine weights and paralysis of the hind legs after topical application of ZP \[[@b3-eht-32-e2017004]\]. However,*in vivo* and *in vitro* toxicological studies regarding the estrogenic activity of ZP are still lacking. Therefore, we selected ZP as the test substance for this study.

To monitor reactions between estrogen receptors and estrogenic chemicals, an uterotrophic assay in rats can be performed by eliminating their endogenous estrogen, exposing them to estrogenic chemicals, and then measuring their uterine weights. Immature and ovariectomized rats are commonly used in this assay \[[@b13-eht-32-e2017004]-[@b15-eht-32-e2017004]\] as recommended by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), and Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Endocrine Disruptor Screening and Testing Advisory Committee of US. An E-screen assay measures the increase in proliferation of MCF-7 cells (a breast cancer cell line) to analyze the estrogenic activity of chemicals. Proliferation of MCF-7 cells accounts for an increase in mitotic activity in rodent endometrium \[[@b16-eht-32-e2017004]\]. Also, to examine molecular signatures associated with ZP, we performed gene expression profiling of uterine samples from ZP-administrated and estrogen-administrated rats and then identified the genes and also cellular processes affected by ZP and estrogen. The comparison of such genes and cellular processes would show how the effects of ZP and estrogen in uterus were shared at the molecular and cellular process levels \[[@b17-eht-32-e2017004]\]. Therefore, all these results can provide critical information regarding whether ZP has the estrogenic activity.

METHODS
=======

Uterotrophic Assay
------------------

ZP (CAS No. 13463-41-7) was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co. (TCI; Tokyo, Japan). 17β-Estradiol (E2; CAS No. 50-28-2), used for the positive control, was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Corn oil (CAS No. 8001-30-7), used as a solvent, was purchased from Sigma Life Science (St. Louis, MO, US). Five-week-old Sprague-Dawley (SD) female rats weighing approximately 120 ± 10 g were purchased from Samtako (Osan, Korea).

The rats were allocated to one of five groups: a control group (corn oil), positive control group (10 µg/kg E2), low dose ZP group (2 mg/kg), medium dose ZP group (10 mg/kg), and high dose ZP group (50 mg/kg). Six rats were randomly selected from each of the five groups and placed into cages filled with straw (2 rats per cage). They were raised in a specific pathogen free state in the Laboratory Research Center of Busan University. All rats were freely fed irradiated food (Purina, Seongnam, Korea) and water. The rearing temperature was maintained at 22 ± 1°C with relative humidity at 50 ± 5%, and the light was alternately maintained according to a 12 hours light cycle (8 am to 8 pm).

For twelve days following their arrival in the lab, the rats adapted and acclimatized to the lab environment. Ovariectomy was performed after this 12-day period. Two weeks after recovery from surgery (as recommended by the OECD \[[@b13-eht-32-e2017004]\]), we subcutaneously administered ZP diluted in the corn oil solvent to the ovariectomized rats at the same time every day for three days. During the administration period, the dosages (2, 10, or 50 mg/kg/d) were calculated daily from the weight measurements of the rats. The dose volume was set at 5 mL/kg regardless of the test substance being administered. The control group received only corn oil, while the E2 positive control group received subcutaneous injections of 10 µg/kg E2 diluted in corn oil \[[@b18-eht-32-e2017004]\]. The rats were euthanized 24 -hour after the final dose in the order that they received the test substances. The euthanized rats were weighed, and their wet and blotted uterine weights were measured. When necessary, uterine samples were fixed on 10% formalin and liquid nitrogen for microstructure observation and gene expression profiling.

E-screen Assay
--------------

ZP was purchased from TCI, and E2, used for the positive control, was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), used as a solvent, was purchased from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA). MCF-7 cells (Passage No. 176) were purchased from the Korean Cell Line Bank (No. 30022), and were used in the experiment after serial subculture at 37°C, 5% carbon dioxide (CO~2~).

After sufficient culturing, the MCF-7 cells were counted, and then distributed into a 96-well plate (100 μL per well, 5 × 10^4^ cell/ mL). The plate was lightly shaken to evenly distribute the cells, and then incubated at 37°C, 5% CO~2~ for 24 hours. In the subsequent steps, Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 5% charcoal stripped fetal bovine serum 5% and 1% penicillin streptomycin glutamine was used to eliminate cell proliferation factors. E2 and other test substances were diluted using DMSO as a solvent in the culture medium. Afterward, 100 µL of test substance was added to each group: control group, 0.1% DMEM; E2 positive control group, 1 × 10^-9^ M E2 \[[@b19-eht-32-e2017004]\]; and ZP group, 1 × 10^-9^ to 1 × 10^-6^ M ZP. The final concentration of DMSO was maintained at 0.1%. The plate was incubated at 37°C, 5% co~2~ for 6 days (144 hours). Then, cell proliferation was measured using a 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5- diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

SigmaStat (<https://systatsoftware.com>) was employed to analyze the results from the uterotrophic and E-screen assays. All values were reported as the mean ± standard deviation. One way analysis of variance was used to test the statistical significance of the results. The statistical significance of the test and control groups was tested using a Dunnett's test, with the level of significance set at *p*\< 0.05 and *p*\< 0.01.

Microarray Experiments
----------------------

Microarray experiments were performed under the following three conditions: 1) corn oil-administrated (control), 2) ZP-administrated, and 3) E2-administrated conditions. In each condition, total RNAs were isolated independently from two biological replicate uterus samples harvested for the uterotrophic assay in different rats using the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The RNA integrity was performed for the isolated RNA using Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA): RNA integrity numbers for all the samples were larger than nine, which were appropriate for gene expression profiling. For each sample, RNA was amplified, reverse-transcribed using reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), and then hybridized to the Agilent Rat- 028279, according to Illumina standard protocols. The probe intensities were obtained using SureScan Microarray Scanner (Agilent Technologies). The raw data were deposited in the GEO database (GEO accession ID, GSE89321).

Analysis of Gene Expression Profiles
------------------------------------

The probe intensities were normalized using the quantile normalization procedure. Using the normalized intensities, we performed the following comparisons: 1) ZP-administrated uterus vs. controls; and 2) E2-administrated uterus vs. controls. For each comparison, we used the integrative statistical method previously reported. Briefly, for each gene, we computed a T-value and log2-median-ratio by applying two-tailed *t*-test and log2-median-ratio test, estimated the empirical distributions estimated for the *t*-test and log2-median-ratio test by performing random permutations of the samples, and then calculated adjusted *p*-values for the t-value and log2-median-ratio for the gene. For each gene, the two *p*-values from the *t*-test and log2-median-ratio test were combined to compute the overall *p*-values using Stouffer's method. Finally, the differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were selected as the ones having 1) the overall *p*-value≤0.05; 2) absolute log2-fold changes larger than 0.58 (1.5-fold in the original scale). Cellular processes represented by the DEGs were identified as the gene ontology biological processes with *p*-value≤0.1 a default cut-off used by the Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) from the Expression Analysis Systematic Explorer method in DAVID software.

RESULTS
=======

Uterotrophic Effects
--------------------

Wet uterine weights and blotted uterine weights obtained from the uterotrophic assay are listed in [Table 1](#t1-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="table"}. The wet and blotted uterine weights were significantly higher in the E2 positive control group than in the corn oil control group (6.7 and 2.7 times higher, respectively). Those volume differences were visually observable ([Figure 1](#f1-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="fig"}). Uterine weights remained unchanged after three consecutive days of subcutaneously administration of 2, 10, and 50 mg/kg/d ZP ([Figure 2](#f2-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="fig"}).

E-screen Assay
--------------

Results of the E-screen assay are shown in [Table 2](#t2-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="table"}. Proliferation of MCF-7 cell was significantly higher in the E2 positive control group than in the control group (0.1% DMSO) ([Figure 3](#f3-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="fig"}). No significant increase in MCF-7 cell proliferation was observed at 1 × 10^-9^ to 1 × 10^-6^ M ZP compared to that of the control group. However, we noted that cell viability was significantly reduced at 1 × 10^-6^ M ZP.

Gene Expression Profiling
-------------------------

Both the uterotrophic and E-screen assays revealed that the administration of ZP had no significant activity of estrogen. To confirm whether ZP had no significant shared effect with E2 at the molecular level, we performed gene expression profiling of uterus samples from ZP-administrated and E2-administrated rats and then performed the following two comparisons using the resulting gene expression profiles: 1) ZP-administrated samples vs. controls and 2) E2-administrated samples vs. controls. From the two comparisons, we identified the genes affected by ZP and E2 as 398 (218 up-regulated and 180 down-regulated) and 4738 (2163 up-regulated and 2575 down-regulated) DEGs in ZP-administrated and E2-administrated samples, compared to controls, respectively. To examine overlapping DEGs by considering their up-regulation and down-regulation together, we further categorized the DEGs into eight groups based on their differential expression patterns in the two comparisons. This categorization revealed 91 up-regulated and 104 downregulated genes showing shared up-regulation and down-regulation in the two comparisons. Thus, the two sets of the DEGs showed a significant (*p*\< 0.01) number of shared up-regulated and down-regulated genes (195 of 398 genes affected by ZP, 49.0%), suggesting that a significant portion of the response to ZP was shared with that to E2 at the transcript level.

To understand whether cellular processes affected by ZP and E2 were also shared, we performed the enrichment analysis of gene ontology biological processes (GOBPs) for up-regulated and down-regulated genes by ZP and E2 using DAVID software. Of the GOBPs affected by E2, the processes related to hormone response (regulation of hormone levels and response to steroid hormone stimulus), metabolism (sterol/steroid and hexose metabolic processes), and protein folding were commonly up-regulated by ZP and E2 ([Table 3](#t3-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, the processes related to hypoxic response (response to oxygen levels) were commonly down-regulated by ZP and E2. These GOBPs represented by the up-regulated and down-regulated genes could be considered as general stress responses to a chemical, such as ZP. Interestingly, however, in E2-administrated samples, the estrogen responses, more relevant to the estrogen activity, were represented by both up-regulated and downregulated genes by E2. In contrast, of them, only the responses represented by the down-regulated genes were shared between E2 and ZP. Taken together, these data suggest that ZP does not contribute to up-regulation of the estrogen response, but rather down-regulation of the estrogen response.

DISCUSSION
==========

An uterotrophic assay of ovariectomized rats (an*in vivo* estrogenic activity screening method recommended by the OECD) showed that subcutaneous administration of ZP at 2, 10, and 50 mg/kg/d did not affect uterine weights. Moreover, an E-screen assay (an *in vitro* estrogenic activity screening method) of MCF-7 cells exposed to 1 × 10^-9^ to 1 × 10^-6^ M ZP did not show an elevation in estrogenic activity (i.e., MCF-7 cell proliferation did not increase). In fact, MCF-7 cell viability significantly declined at 1 × 10^-6^ M ZP. When the uterine samples collected for the uterotrophic assay were analyzed, we discovered that changes in gene expression in response to the hormone stimulus pathway were similar between the ZP and E2 groups.

In the uterotrophic and E-screen assays, no estrogenic activity for ZP was found. When combined with gene expression analysis, the findings indicate that changes in gene expression related to increased uterine weight do not necessarily correspond with estrogenic activity. ZP was tested estrogen receptor bioactivity from US EPA using Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (EDSP). It showed ZP has some estrogenic activity (ER bioactivity, 0.237) \[[@b20-eht-32-e2017004]\]. According to the results, ER bioactivity of E2 was 0.935, bisphenol A 0.450, butyl paraben 0.251, 4-octylphenol 0.118, and 4-nonylphenol 0.088, among the substances known to be endocrine disruptors. But EDSP data do not provide a scientific basis, just supporting a conclusion that substances have potential for endocrine disruption. The endocrine disruption of chemicals should be evaluated by concluding comprehensive assessments of various *in vitro* and *in vivo* tests. Although we conclude that ZP does not have estrogenic activity, additional research into the neurotoxicity and skin toxicity of ZP is necessary for determining the safety of ZP.
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![Uterine appearances in response to (A) control, (B) 17β -estradiol 10 µg/kg/d, (C) ZP 2 mg/kg/d, (D) ZP 10 mg/kg/d, and (E) ZP 50 mg/ kg/d. ZP, zinc pyrithione.](eht-32-e2017004f1){#f1-eht-32-e2017004}

![The effect of ZP on the uterine weight of Sprague Dawley rats in the uterotrophic assay. The control group received only corn oil. Data represent wet & blotted uterine weight of six animals per group. OVx, control group; E2, 17β-estradiol; ZP, zinc pyrithione. \**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01.](eht-32-e2017004f2){#f2-eht-32-e2017004}

![Effects of ZP on the proliferation of MCF-7 human breast cancer cells. Cells were exposed for 6 days to ZP (1×10^-9^ to 1×10^-6^ M) or E2 (1×10^-9^ M) in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 5% charcoal stripped fetal bovine serum. Cell proliferation was determined by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol- 2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay. E2, 17β-estradiol; ZP, zinc pyrithione.\*\**p*\<0.01.](eht-32-e2017004f3){#f3-eht-32-e2017004}

###### 

The effect of ZP on the uterine weight of Sprague-Dawley rats in the uterotrophic assay

  Doses (mg/kg/d)   Uterine weight (g)                                                
  ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
  Control           0.12 ± 0.01                                                       0.11 ± 0.01
  E2                0.97 ± 0.07^[\*\*](#tfn1-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.36 ± 0.03^[\*\*](#tfn1-eht-32-e2017004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   0.01             0.13 ± 0.01                                                       0.13 ± 0.01
  ZP                0.13 ± 0.02                                                       0.12 ± 0.02
   2                0.12 ± 0.02                                                       0.12 土 0.02
   10               0.13 ± 0.02                                                       0.12 土 0.02
   50               0.12 ± 0.02                                                       0.12 ± 0.02

ZP, zinc pyrithione; E2, 17β-estradiol.

*p*\<0.01 compared to control.

###### 

The effect of ZP on MCF-7 cell proliferation in the E-screen assay

  Concentration (M)   A570
  ------------------- -------------
  Control             0.91 ± 0.05
  E2 10^-9^           1.47 ± 0.07
  ZP 10^-9^           0.92 ± 0.04
  ZP 10^-8^           0.93 ± 0.05
  ZP 10^-7^           0.93 ± 0.04
  ZP 10^-6^           0.70±0.09

ZP, zinc pyrithione; A570, 570 nm; E2, 17β-estradiol.

###### 

GOBPs^1^ represented by up- and down-regulated genes by ZP or E2 DEGs

  Pathway                            Up         Down                    
  ---------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ----------
  Regulation of cell proliferation   4.78E-07   1.00E+00   1.16E-02     1.00E+00
  Response to hormone stimulus       3.18E-06   1.43E-05   8.59E-04     1.00E+00
  Response to nutrient levels        8.68E-05   2.40E-05   1.98E-02     1.00E+00
  Epithelial cell differentiation    1.79E-04   3.80E-02   1.00 E +00   1.00E+00
  Epithelium development             2.20E-04   5.24E-02   3.79E-02     1.00E+00
  Response to drug                   3.78E-04   1.33E-03   1.00E+00     1.00E+00
  Homeostatic process                1.24E-03   1.74E-03   3.75E-02     1.00E+00
  Response to hypoxia                4.48E-03   3.08E-02   1.18E-03     1.00E+00
  Protein complex assembly           8.63E-03   2.78E-02   3.57E-02     1.00E+00
  Aging                              8.79E-03   5.54E-02   2.41E-02     1.00E+00
  Rhythmic process                   1.00E+00   6.91E-02   3.13E-02     1.85E-02
  Skeletal system development        1.00E+00   1.00E+00   6.90E-04     8.21E-02

Values are presented as enrichment *p*-values.

GOBPs, gene ontology biological processes; ZP, zinc pyrithione; E2, 17β-estradiol; DEGs, differentially expressed genes.

GOBPs with *p*\<0.1 were considered as the ones represented by such genes.
